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.yA'A'WM-UIU JvU&l* Sstordsy, Mrs. Sinclair is immensely papular at JheBan ’Twasaeslnjjfiioiir-fehtacattojaoon'
‘ •» i »#»VfW J b'j&'&ffy ■»

P , 2 C 7 | tide xn T?btcli wereforred to tjbe conduot of the Fraucieco Theatre. • Stone ito’<?HU.ui4rdoi
' Sheriff, In turning legal adyerUsomonts from the tala Montes bad arrived ot San Fraaoiaca. “o

\3;*Z 'jj ■ po!t> Bft*r ftfrCoMt had ordercAthcm to be in- The Cbmeso on the coaatiaTa opened n vain- Nowtho^w^v^irhf-~r-:.- ——■"•- ia Us oolumtis. 'Wo wrote ** tliat if tto , .
at^e Q Pertain fiea’shdls, tho-meat of . - 'ifcaihiiiotrowinti»o>

k . would hearany more Bach bafllnesa on hispart, W „? >ey esoellent eating. Like a tair n*AVl'-^Ts f'’iis' , ,i;;'^f';:‘' w« assure him, that he trillhwo to,fnoe the' cJav^^w^ 11 tbe ?“ tlher,l Potti<,
i;
no£

0
Sweptt£^&'r

. Tfr - TTI * „ ~
tftlaYfiraacoQ'atV thia year, -mil amount io about OahercoucbfffCTOP*v s*s< «>-V-i'; 4:'--S‘ ?l '

“ “ n»ri" By anowerright or tho oompositor, i» $525,000, being @80D;000 more than tbe same' lajmytteaf
* - - were made to say that he would “haws to face portion was assessed at last year.

‘ •4>lvi'-J'l4'/i the sword ” This oonclnsion to our article alarm. The Calaveras Chronicle states, thattwo men “Iko,”m.},'
ed ns very much, about fire o’olook, od Satar- d»£#nt of tbeir oloiui, in ono da? last' weekr
. day morning, and ue vore apprabepaiyo that Mr. and day $770,60; and *^o'
, r ... ■ »iri»wjiv»iMrw.uwi, uir. again SO onnees $lO. A.claim at Otrlsbiirsb ":1-{ft I ' Mabih, might pay us anearly trisit, carrying la yielded 50-ounceain one day. ’ ?
his hand a brace of those iMtrumente, vihiflb A largo lot of telegrapliio irire'-bas reeenUy **

Fk !Sr Jr3's?b£?t? ftlf >-
-..

ara 60 unpleasant to a peaoably dis- been, received at Auburn, Hacer county. It Is
posed man. Woom by.innomaana contentions, ownedby. tha. Alta;.California:.Company. ; . Tho

■
..

-■»>• .w.»w a^^^rsTarif.?/&!&■ have been, an “aid de*camp to the Governor, monto‘, NevSa via Auburn. This route w
£**!}• s♦!»i* i Ttltb the:ranfe of :I,ient;-Colonel,** , some years. ..th.ft.atst.in-op.enttqn.bi.tiie.Sta.t«;’'.-'Suo :'

’ ago, but tre ate like the militia Captain’s wife, *ko main route between Ban-Fran'
» *r--Aw—".”-* —« W£7,K“'b"““
a“ep ‘!' '

~

'

. . Favorable aceonnts of the orIn th mattor - 0UI : neighbor of the Gazelle from pH over theState. The P
' has ttoadvantogo of us. yearsago lie re*" liavo »

to ‘Tight on, fight eyer,” and announced on agriconural oper

Whigparty. Ills pugnaeious nature would make thoacre. In fact v
it admissablSfor him to talk about iworde, but tremtly luxuriant

. 17'«:hiive too mnoh of.tho peaceful temper of-onr fSS&S!“«^r
: MU-resistont cotempotary of the Journal, to gondre^

Uunk of handling a warlike weapon in the pro* renee.
frlv I - flence of our stalwart and heroio Sheriff, With Ala*

tbia eiplanation; .wo.desrro iMr.' Maoim tonn-' -jfflo.*
that if he continues.to'interfere with ar

' a -? ordere of Conrt, authorising tho publioatioir '

of fit ik* **. ho will have tr

ioto the Gourts, ho rWill find .that * theionr
'« tholalryerf;wbbn;,we; , intend;to emplor

oooaslon.jwaioat.Oß.keenlyaaaiPams'

-

NEWS OF ora OWH r

Pa., on the: 2lst’iust';,in-t*

■, - 1 «f ft* Peace, ConutyiT
-- cra -

VB • - besides being cop
prom4lii papers;printed along the lineof this jlargo extent a*

‘ prophsed Ttailroad, vre learn that, thegreatest TheKittaf■ " enthusiasm:, prefrfls in regard to the project.— M *S’
"

’. The Cuemsey Jefersaniatt, published at Cam- fortho/
Ohio, states that theEngineer corps be- rtw

. tween tliatnlacfe GbdMoConaeliarilte, made their the
: prelimiminaTy surveys io fifteen days, and they
'

048 okout B*ins thegrounds again with the

S «*c Jc& t

* .-fs£ d view of makingthe final location. They giveve'
'H'^rtL.’KT'L c ’1 encouraging reports in regard to the route.

JeJ/enonianimlyremarks that “ ae cont<-
-rtMbwh a■,«. N,

deT8r has so signally stamped 5

*
* * substantial interest; anddestii’fewtSSlW' - “ ***** ««*»*

trunk linerailaay—tbe xor
■ the-mala artery of a f

’

great thoronghftre <■
' ' beyondnrivalling'’

■
of SfissiS®s "

Mplirt ■
--
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DEMOCRATIC SOMIKATIOKB.
CANAL COMMISSIONER*

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
1
_ tf PhUatejihicL ibunijf.

™
OExniiAii,

■ EPHRAIM BANKS, '■
0/Mijjlin County.

7DK SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

J ''of Crawfist&'tiovntir.
VIIB RAILROAD SrBSCHIPTIOKS.

1 <» ——

From what no can learn, -wo presume the
County Cotomiebionera niU piako the gubsurip-

- Uons to the Pittsburgh and ‘fitoubenville, the
Charttera Talley, and the River Railroads, in
the early part of this week, as recommended by

i the Qrand Jurors -of the County. It is-tobe
_■. hoped that the Commissioner? will notrefuse the

subscriptions, to grotify the editor of the Oasette
end the little clique, whoso obedient tool he m,
The voice Of the people cannot be mistaken in,
this matter. ' 'Chat every farmor, every manu-
facturer, every merchant, every mechanio aqd
laboring man. in Allegheny County, will he ben-
efitted by theRailroads alluded to, as wellas the
others now finished and in progress ofconstruc-
tion,thorn cannot he a doubt. 'Railroads'bate

v: becomo absolutely ihdiapensahlo to the progress
and prosperity ofcommunity. Afew “old hunk-
ers” fitillUnger around ns, whp iiiink that goods

magonedover-the
the trip in three weeks; but niucty-tiinehun.

*; ;itdreds.;or(.the people demandRailroadsji-nnd.win ,
' have them. ~ We firmly believe that every Rail-
road nowoompleced.und in progress of construc-
tion, ;running from Pittsburgh, vrill pay hand-i
some.dividends., -'

PITTSBURGH, MaYBVU,I,E AJSD OH9>
CITSKATI BAnBOjU),

From the papersprinted along the lineof this
proposed Railroad, wo learn that thegreatest

■ enthttslasmvpwvaUs Tin regardto the project.—•
Iho Guernsey Jtj/moniao, published at Cam*
bridge Ohio, states that theEngineer corps be- !

- tween tliatpiaoO atid MoCoDneliarilte, made their i
prelimiminary surveys ia fifteen days, and they
are shout going over thegrounds again with the
view of maltingthe final location. Ihey give very
encouraging reports in regard to the rente. The
Jg/errorsisn-truly remarks that “ no contemplot*

- edrailway ia the history of oar oountry since
the advents■, of the. “ Iron Horae” into its bor-
daar has sosignally stamped itself with the

* * Euhatantial interest, anddesLuiy-ef oar republic
os this, the jtreat tOBIU-icat and north-caitcm

.; trunk Zmrraitoajr—therequisite of a fast people,
tlio.main artery of o.flourishing nation. This
great thoroughfare onto completed will invite

-

' beyond n rivalling competitor,the rich laxurianoe
;• of die Mississippi and Ohio Talleys,' teeming

-

'

with tbe ripe ?ragranoe of abroad expansive
» *bosom, and sending its milUoas.cf worth and

labor, to tbe prond commercial marts of afast
and prosperous people. Its great importance
Don only be known-when nglanoncf the future

.betaken, and vie? tbe mighty tributaries of tbe*
father atwaters,-sending forth in'vigorous mon-
hoodj tbo fragrance of a continent,- tha labor of
on empire, tha support of a-world. Ail this

• from tbo bosom of thegreat western valleys will
centra upon the bright waters of the Mississippi
and Ohio, andfind for their outlet to the swarm-
ing Conti tho S*ea t Pittsburgh, Mayßville and

' ~

_
-eicyiiifiati Bailroad. jmcl of tho line

1 '
-

to the citherwe have tbe most flattering encour-
agements, and even ontside tho interest of our
road,,all admit its superiority, end the great

• oversight of our forefathers in not wAut/my over
the samo natural track thirty years ago. ;

~-jr <v

C2?*Mr. Hasmhqs of the Union, was oat on
Saturday morning inall hie pleasant verdancy.
He denies in the most positive manner thathe
is the head and front of the administration.—
from his artlolo on/which we commented, we

> thought he imagined ho was, and inasmnehos
heis ournear neighbor, and oar lately imported
coadjutor in the democratic cause, ire wore tril-
ling to give him credit for 'nil the honor he
Claimed. *

AS WIffPIjEASAIJT niSTAKE.
In ourpaper of Saturday, we had a short ar-

ticle in which we referred to the conduct of the
Sheriff, in turning legal advertisementsfrom the

, afterthfr Court hod ordered them to be in-
serted in its columns. Wo wrote “ that if wo

i would hcarany more Bueh business on hispart,
we assure him, that he will have to, faoe the'

| record." By anoversight of tho compositor, we
were made to say that he would “havo to face 1
tho sword ” This conclusion to our article alarm*

l-ed. us very much, about five o'clock, on Satur-
daymorning, and we were apprahcpaiyotiiat Mr.
Msaitt might pay us anearly visit, carrying fa j
his hand a brace .of-thfase .'-instruments, which |
are bo extremely unpleasant to n peaoably dis-1
posednaan. ■; Weare-by.in'nomaana contentious,''i
andhaye no desiro to;handieBwordsr .Wemight
havo been,an Maid de-camp to the Governor,

L'Wlth the'ranfe-ofiWenti'Coionel**.some'years
ago, bat we ate like tbe.-milltia Captain's wife,
we know “nothing about war,” and would not
accept it.

In this mattor, our neighbor of the Gazelle
has the advantage of us. Some yearsago he re*

1 solved to “fight on, fight ever,” and announced
hie paper, as thO',old ~i'b)llioose'’ : organs of the
Whigparty. Ills pugnacious nature would make
itadmissablSfor him to ;taik about iwordt, but
SVbhhve too much of the peaceful temper of our
non-rosistent cotemporary of the Journal, to

i think of handling a warlike: weapon in tho pre-
sence of our stalwart and heroic Sheriff, With
ibis explanation; -we dealro -Mr. Maann. to un-
derstand, that if■hocontinues to .interfere with
the orders of Conrt, authorizing tho publication
of advertisements id. the Pott, he will have to
■Mfacs.therecor^”—not siordj nndifwo.got him 1
into the Courts, ho -will fmd thot thetongue of
tho lawyer,-wbomwo.. intend :to employ pn.the
ooossion,:willcut. as keenly aaaDamasctta'bladß;

HEWS OP OBR OWH STATE;

JeffersonK. -Heckman, Esq., died at Easton,
Pa., 4m: the 2lst iutrt!,sn theSStbyoar ofbia
age. He auocessitaly {Uled.thnoffioes of Justice
of the Peace, Count; Treasurer, Memberof the
House of Bepresentatircs and State Senator,
besides being connected inother capacities to a
largo extent with the public business ofhis day,.

The Jtittonning PreeErcss states that a boot
tms reeentiy. launched at that place, intended
for ,the Alleghenytrade, and.builtby Dr. Wright, i
which is to bo propelledby a Caloria Engine, if:
the necessary machinery can bo obtained. i

Ground was broken on the ‘'Brady’s Tnnnel”
Section,east of Washington;- on. Monday last."
About 20 hands.are nowat workwith-oarts, &0.,
and mere are'expected to arrlra daily.

Tho Carlisle Democrat records nnother melan-
choly accident,' ntar that piece- Mr. William

i Fulton,:whilst bathing noarthebreast of Diner’s
dam, in tho Connodogoinet creek, on Taesday

i erening last, unfortunately gotinto-deep water, <
and befbra he could bo rescued waa drowned.
Ho lcaresnJergofiimlly to-mourn his untimely <

' On Friday evening faetf nbont 9 o'clock, n
! frame building, situate on the comer of Hanover
and North atrcets, Carlisle, occupied ns a 'Sod-.:
dlershop, by Mr. C. U. Cocl£Unr T7B3 discovered
to he on firo. ond bcfora the Homes could be ar-
rested it was entirely consumed.

TheBowisborg Chronicle says that thegrading
and masonry of the Bosquehanna Bailroad from
SonbnrytoLewisburg, nas allotted on Wednes-
day of last week, to Michael Barke, of Harris-
burg,-be being the lowest responsible bidder.

Hon. George Taylor, President Judge of the
Huntingdondistriot is recommended as tho Whig
candidale for nomrantian to theSupremo Bench,

sto fill- the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Judge Gibson..

Items of XtotTS and IQcccUa&y.
„

E- Augustus Erring, of Connecticut, for some
time pistPrirate Secretary of Qorernor Sey-
mour, of tbat-State, has been appointed Secre-
tary of Legation to Encsio, . .

:B.:F. .AugcU,.the new United States consuiat
: Honolulu, sailed fer that ,port from New Torkon
Monday afternoon, in thesteamship Ulionols,via.
the Isthmus of Panama. He isoccompainodby
his family.

A young lady, named Chatharine Ann King,
while bathing at Newcastle; Delaware; about ten
o’clock atnight on the 21st inst:, was oarriedbo-.
yond her depth and drowned.

They have began, to mount tho states intho
Crystal palace, at New Tort. That of Wash-
ington under the dome is now in hand. Every-
fting is bustle about the palace, so that there
may beino further disappointment; about the
opening.

| Three,school boys, sons of Col. Walter Bowie,
j.Riohard, MuUikon, and Hoswell Magrndcr, of
[Prince George'scounty; Maryland, wore drown-
ed ou Monday last, while, bathing inthoPan*
tuxent

Mr. fUsm-as became anamateur editor in
Allegheny county aftcr ihc Pott hadfought the
baideof theparti/ in the late contest, and on the
strength of that position, which. ho bought for
$5OO, he gets his outside friends to secure for
him an office, and becanse we hare the honesty
to tell what the peopleof Pittsburgh thinkof his
preferment, he uses his types to abase the Poet.

, He stilljnsists that oil oararticles oreattacks
upon' the administration. He maot’coneider
that he is a great man in the estimation of Gen,
Piebce. That a person who is unknown to
ninety in a hundred of the people of Pennsylva-

. nio; that thepereon who had recommended oth-
■:>. ersfcrnnoffice, for which hoafterwards begged, :]

notonly through himself, but through the mis* i
sion ofhis high official friend, should-now hare
the impertinence to assail thePott, because it, iui
a modest moaner, objects to admit that Jons
Hastctas is Fbahkmit Pieuoe and the balance.

- oftheadministration. We know that Mr. Hast-.
tsoo does not constitute these very respectable
gentlemen, and we also know that veiy-few'of
themknow anything about lim/ond, it is a very

. general opinion that they have no deoiro tacnl-
tivato a farther aequalntanoa with gaarrilla
sheet conducted by menof straw.

Mr. Hastikos aots with Bimplioity in boasting
over hisappointment. He cannothatknow that
it was obtained in a dishonorable manner, and

- : : thatno effort ou the part of him and his friends
con relieve them from the treachery they prac-
tised in[obtaining it As we bare said before*
ho-is not safe in his scat, and jta would advise
him to keep his impertinence to- save-his friend

; who obtained the appointment for him, who will
need all his service ina Short time.

■:. -It is unpleasant to ns to annoy oar neighbor

John W. Magill, formerly of Mcadrille, now
Qf Washington oity, has been appointed by
Governor Bigler, Commissioner to take the
acknowledgement of deeds in cold city and dig-'
triot.

Miscellaneous Items from California. -

v
Mrs. Sinclair is immensely popular at theSanFrancisco Theatre.

i Imla Montes had arriv'd at San Fraaciacu. 1
The CMneso on the coaßtjiave opened a Tain-il.able , trade in ; certain. sea*Bhc]ls, tho meat ofIwhich, they find excellent eating.

L The assessment rolhorthenorthern portion ofiCalaveras county this,year,- will amount to about iS>S2S,QOQ, being $BOO,OOO more than, the seme Iportion was assessed at last year. !

■ The Calaveras Chronicle stales, thattwo men 1
dug.ont of their claim, in one day last week?
lOi ounces, and, $2; day $770,60; -and iagain.36 ounces SIQ. •.A :cl:iiQj ut Owlsburgh
yielded Oftnunces in one day.
-v.A-luge-!ot.of.^telegraphiov.wire-lias''Kcently.'
been, received, at;Auburn, Hdcer county. It is
ownedby the Alta ‘California ; Company. . The
Placer Herald states -that posts -are-now. being
.eteotcgl along, tho.line which runs- from Sacra,
mputo, Nevada,via' Auburn. , This'route will be;
thofirst iu operation,in.the State: . Tuo wire for
the. main:-route - between > Ban- Franeisco • t and
MusyjviUevia San .lose,Stocktonand Sacramen-
to, hpsalso arrived.
-Favorable accoants of the crops ate received

from pll over thoState. TheRepublican remarks
that tho recent'rains’ bavo had a most salutary
effect on agricultural operations in the San Joa-
quin Talley, Tho yield of grain this.yenr will
bo enormous, ranging from 06 to 60 bushels to
thoacre., In.fact vegetation in general Is: ex, ]fremCly luxuriant, tho most experienced farmers |saying thatthey never sow any thatwonid com- lpavcWth if. , ,:One gentleman-says that- one:
honored grains.to the ear, is a common occur- 1

- A large number of business men of Placer-
villojhavo.eigned aboard agreeing to close Iheir
•placesof business on tho Sabbath.
A . gold watch,: thickly ; set with

-vaiuciiat $BOOO, and -a- diamond breastpin, vak
ued at $2500,'worn.oxhibitocFat lledve’s store,
San Francisco,- .

..Tho amount of.-goid dust purchased, in this
plaos, .says the. Piaoerville■ dVetcs;- during last
•-week, amounted to fifty-Beven hundred and
eighty ounces, and we are assured: by, thn deol-
ers in, this article that much more would hnve

i .beeo bought, had there beon a sufficiency of coin
In thd town.
tr.Tjie Shasta Couritr states tbat very rioh dig,.
gings have -been discovered- on Horse Creek, a
stream. putting into Squaw Creek at Eliiabolh-
town. As much ns;$IOO bare been taken in
one’psnfol from claims in the bc‘d of thiß crock,

ttich Guloh .continues to yield abundantly
asevor.; A number;of claims continue to yield
as high as $lOO pen day to the man.

n^nmi^^iSi

BiSfi^lSj^fBiM^l^^i^^^^§lMliy^i?fe.

; I>A!*5S.
' 4 ealnj, itsjnoonVi'pßto-ifght-: >:

. Bboae Ito’or juUuiirctd’, <,
~

- :-;;.>vbeh sadrb&tstea :'
Of pi^;-oor,-t?ef,fl^!yt

Djlar
>

. „i. Ob,Xii/LstreetXUy! r • v:v.~••;
.-: o’ajfhealitUdgreea gr&Te,'^-’

. • . - -'lfcalhlliotrowlathobloomlngTaJc/
Itlkoa fair flower white, ou. that eul;filill night,

. ■ - Swept by soao icy gale, ,•,0a her couch et snow, lahec beauty bright, .
r-, «r* \

*
-

f
OM<Hy, ic.

“ I go/?,mit} shesmiled ns we wept o*ertho child, ■■.
' /ITo tfirrtjfclalcsf*,bnppy Talc; *i* ..

.v»>ber©aWndhanishftllw»poa3lpnlil mfcnthrbHra
4

Of yeur^cor,ffearLilyPplef " i

:■'Oh,Liljy<Sc,... * l l■
The tnoon wont down'acath theforest brown,

.>? And the starsgtuw dim and pale, *
, And the doatb-smilo wreathed tho srhlto^eolillpa,

.. vl Of lay poor,Jpst LUy Dale. ~ ••/ .*"■
✓

_

Oh, LOy, -&c
.• Thosght ware'strida% Ukoh intW sad tone, -

;... fcJgh&tsoft to the wind's low-wnH, - - •*■ ••
;AstbemoruSredHash stole-o'er tho-trhltohrow -

rQf my.poor, deed LUyUalo!
_

„ \ Oh,LUy,&c.
-•'••• -j . >i u V- ;.■■■..

- ' Where tbeXoprcwbloomo’erher tfiyrtotab, •>
_

’Loath the trees of the leafy rnlc, :• v
Sweetly s'ccpeth Iff place,-wbUethe brightbirds sing*

] Mylovral, jnydearLUy Dale** Oh, Lilly I paloLilly» 10-tLilly Dale 1Low. the Wild roses warn o’er tor little green gravr,
*

* i ’Neath the trees in the bloomingrole.

. .[THAX3IAT£Oroa!mB KORHIXSEMIif irst_;.Eo3t)

ITHE SPEIHG.
The sky is:.b\pe,'. tho meadows'pro grocn, the i

acacias are in-bioem’; the:nigb tingalo. of my;
■protly neighbor.i,a singing in: its gilded cage, I
have met ;irgentleman in a gray hat, white:

pantaloonaaaillinea waistcoat; 'Tboohafformer.
chants have/recommenced the course of tholr-

i.oommoroioiK»nfactions.-. -God
ptrinttfrijj deal!! and huzza for the pleasant days 1
i ■ ''Then, Fass wjhich was dying of,cold,and mok.
I; oncholy,—bemiretl Paris,—shivering,-sneimng,
I slovenly Paris,—behold her reviving, again; she
claps her'tjrings.Uko a bird; yet a moment, and
She will.ease herfeet insatin and prunella; .she
willclothe hereof in bareges and tarlatans;—
Artists unknown of ■ the Roe St. Martin and
thoHue.Grenetfltfweave your finest and silkiest
straws of Italy, yen whom George Sand has
taken the tronblo to poetise, in a charming book,
you lovely, staters of; Genevieve clip with; youri
pimblo flngoro; thosß knick-knacks ofsatin game,
and velvet which will, soon, • expand in won*
drous flowers, worthy to figure at the oxhibl-

| tions pf horticulture,—if the gardeners were not
i jcaloußpf, such perfect epcoimens of skilit-
v OSpringthne, childhood of the year all hail 1
Under thy mild sunsiiine, hope springs again in
the:heart of.poor devils just as tho loaves shoot
forth once more on stripped and witheredtrees!
TVe!went to.Bicep Bad and gloomy to the boding
sound oftho storm gust raving in tho ehlmnoy,
while the dogs howled- in tba distauco and i
the rain wAs-plashing monotonously on the i
street pavements behold, ut cur awoken-
ing, the ruddy Phoebus le flinging his golden
arrows, tho heavens seem paved-with .lapis-la-:
soli, theflret swallow isfarrowing space on joy-
ous wing, the breeze is mitd and: laden with
odors 1: O“talraolo of: delight! at once, the
heart recovers itsgayety; tho dark present and
sombre future atoneo cßsnme 01l hqcsof rose
tad azure. TTe were despairing, new we hope;
the soul was bleeding, now it is cured. And
what is moro naturalafter all? And what are
worn thoend, but living barometers, pointing to
good or bad.weather necordingly ns- the clouds
come from .the North, or- the wind of the South
chasosthem boforo.it.

This darling springtime t it terminates the
the eeaion.ofvconoerts,—a fifth season ’ recently
Invented,’tho-saddeat, certainly, and the dullest
in the calender. Before her face, tho pianos
are dumb{ violins and vtcHucelioroliro into their

protecting cases horn's nadflutes oh.
Berra nßilenso long desired: tho .tenors shut
their mouths, the soprani stop short in their
roulades 0® the oontralti cease tbeireverlaSting
cavafinc. Prom that mo;neqt,v ops may stroll
without danger in the streets' of St. Georges,
Roohochauartidb la Vietoire, dd Mail and tho
Cbaussce d’Antiu. The Salle Hertz is mute imute the Salle. Pleyel 'andmufo also, the Salt,
Erard, Sax, Paganini and.Sainte CacjleV One
cannot eay that, they have Btoten this ealntary
repose. : One might even think that in orderto
restat tho' frigtrtful ruusieal tiuiiy-burly which'roars within theirprecincts, they ehohld bebnitt
more solidly than once were the walls of Jericho.
Good heavenswhere: would.wo . bo and what
would become of us.sbouida; (ultiof brass- ln-
struments euffice to over throw- the walls. M.

Sax atoneand hisnumerous progeney tho Sax-
bugle; the Sax-horn, the Sax-cannon, the Sax-
trombone and the Sax-thunder would have de-
mollshod half of

. Paris. Xet-ÜBthen bless tbs
urchitecta of the 19th. century who have boon,
able to construct houses that are proof against
these fnrio^s.species ofmusic.

Ouecanno't sufficiently deplore the lamentablefate -ofthoso unhappy personswhom thonecessi-ties oftheir condition compel to endnrealt tho con-
certs which are inflicted inone oftheealoons above
mentioned, from the commencement of Novem-
ber to tho last of April. . I do notspeak.of- mu-

They easily obtain .permission, to
; absent.themselvejtfrom five' out of six concerts,particularly if-they have- to do with chief com-posers a littio ancons about thoir health. Buttho directors; the employecs and those ineervicolWould yon like to know what becomes of them
and how thoy end ! I.was, the other day; cros-
sing tho Boulevard Bonno Nouvelle when l ob-served one of them warming himself in the sun-shine, on abench, just beside the Gymnase
Uramatiquo. I went towards him, I took- hishand,I calledhim byname; ho lookedatme with
withavacant eye,gave afdlotio laugh andmur-
mured in a faint voice: «< Ut, re, mi; fa,- tolt fa,la, Tt; ti, mi, tol; ri, fa, /ar uf, u(.” Bdt todraw anything else from him was impossible.
An aged woman came up,- weeping. It was thegood man’s wife. She informed mo that hen
husband, usher at the '8o!Ie, had obstinately,
oontinned at his post during the entire season,refuting to absent himselfonce doting the whole
five months. lienee his-,; idiocy and imbecility;
.What surprises mo is that he has not died of it. i
; 0 joy 1 oh delight!! May, no sooner, show.'
od her little rosy hose whan, in in thought; tho
.illustrious^pianists all disappeared and, with
them, tha illustriousviolinists, illustrious coun-

;tcr-bass singers, illustrious olarlncttlßts, and 11.
lustrions singers of all kinds.' T say illuttriotu
ithat I may speak like'the hand-bills and adver-
tisements; for, by mylife, such an abuse ofepWitheta docs swell my breastwith pity and indig-
nation. Bat, .things havo ;come to such a pitch*
.that I have quarrelled and to the death with a
pianist whomIventured to,designate as eminent.■ ■ Eminent 1 said he to those who wished and.as:I imagine, to Some who did. not wish to hear
him; eminent! call me an eminentpianist 1 the
stuffed jnokass, the animal! the pedantic igno-
ramus, : ; • .

He did more, hewent to consulta celebratedlawyer whether ho had net theright; for so grave
an injury, to drag his defamer before the courts
and to claim'.heavy damages. "Fortunately,
the lawyer ie a man of wit and sense; he laugh
ed in the face of the eminent numskull end pulhim outof tho door..

- A new quart* lead hap been discovered on the
Middle Tuba, near German Bar. 512,000 were
taken out in fonr. weeks by the simple process of
burning. craahlng in n hard.mortar, and amal-
gamating with quicksilver.

Thero aro about 8000 persons of • Spanish
blood .in San Francisco.. Abontono-half of them
are Mexicans, one-third Chilians,. and tho re*moinder arc from various parts' of Spanish
Americaand from old Spain.

Dr. 0. W. Petrie, late of Oswegn county, New
York*, committed suicide at San on
thq 20lbult,,at tho residence of- Dr. White, in
•Yirgmla street Dr. Petrie had been in Califor-
nia abont si*: weeks, and was suffering "from
Panama fever, and had ehotra for sovoral days
past symptoms of derangement -

, ,

Dcathi from tho iExceiiivo Boat,
. - Oar exchungcs/continued to record on unusual
number of sudden deaths from thoexoeosivoheat and the piercing rajs of tho Suit. Tho
Philadelphia papers .of yesterday mention the
following t

Amanoamed Armstrong, fell in Marketstreet
on Tuesday afternoon and; died in a few mi-
nutes from sunstroke: Anotherfell nt Schuyl-
kill Frontaud Vino Streets, but subsequently
recovered, A young German namedMatthias,
a stronger, ires found deed in 'bed' on Tuesday
afternoon. •. - SarahMcMochany, aged GG, tiring
!n!3th street neorXecast, was found I'dead on
Wednesday morning: • John JdcGrath:icmplbycd
6n at form at Coatesrille, died: on Tuesday:-from
thoeffect of the heat. Daniel- WiSaonj a sailor
onboard tho bark Kin), from Boston fell dead
from the sun stroke, oh the deck of thatvessel,on Wednesday; two'others were picked up in
the:street insensible, nno of whom-dlcd, and Jaa,

"O’Hara, a laborer, felt dead in North Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday afterneou.i . /

. I'MlchaciCrhw, employed on thoform of Sami.
fJonby, in Christiana Hundred,'Dei.; died from
thepffeetebf heatou Wednesday, ,s ;

, PatrickBrady nndlwoothei'men fell dead in
-the etreets atKewhrk,' N. ;J., on.'Tuesdoy;

’John Bonners, employed at the Tredegcr Jrpn
Works at Richmond, Vo., died on Wednesday,
from coup tie to til. . ...... ._ .

No less than thirty-seven deaths were report-
ed etthe coroner’s-OfEce- in New York on Wed-
nesday, ; Some fifteen of them aresupposed to
be from suq strokes, and the remainder.,from
casualities, apoplexy, intemperance, exhaus-
tion and similar causes. The coroners were on-
ly ablo to attend to about half the esses. Da-
ring Tuesday and Wednesday there were 10fa-
tal cases of apoplexy, caused by tho excessive;heat. Ed. Fitzgerald, C. ;Collens, Louis Meti-gar, Francis Williams, James Jervis and PeterMcKenna, ore amongthose who diedon Wednes-
dayfrom sun-strokes, A number of others worestricken down by the rays of tho sun, bnt will
probably recover. " .

‘

/The Suaplcioui Sian*
This kind of individual la always smelling a

continues line, of eats. Ho "secs,- bears, nor
dreams of anything, in which hodocs not“ smell
a rat.” The most harmless action of his neigh-
bors, under his suspicions and inquisitorial
disposition, is made a matter of serious investi-
gation, because ho knows tberois something inthewind, for hosaw his neighbor Mr. 8., speak-
ing very conildentialy to Mrs, 8, thatvery morn-ing In the market He puts thatnnd that to-
gether, as hecalls it, and connects thiswhisper-ingintbomorning with aomething ho heard in
the harbor’sshop, some weeks 1 and he issatisfied his neighbor 8.. is either going to fail
inbusiness or obseondwithout giving his credit-ors dno notice.

. The Ogdenshnrg Sentinel sayß that on Friday
last,;dfty, importedsheep, the property of Mr.
Jewett, of Middlobury, were killed on tho
Burlington'and Bntiand, Baiiroad. -They were
valued at $lO,OOO.

' We iearn from the Ohio Statesman that Gov.
Wood hasaccepted thoConsnlatent Valparaiso/
and is to sail on tho 26th of Jnly.~ G. B, Mer-
rin goes with tho Qoysiuor as Vice Consul.

The Cincinnati paperssay that Burton, the in-
defatigabie prosecutor in the Martha Washing-
toncase,. hasrecently been breahing'into a grand
nestof Counterfeiters, and soonndrels generally.'
He is haring a busy time of it.

MINNESOTA ITEMS.
Tbo:- MinnesotaDemocrat states that large

numbers,of hardy emigrants areconstantly set-
tling in that flourishing territory. The editor
confidently predicts that' the territory will in-
crease one hundred peroont. in popnlation this
year.

’ The most terrible part of sneh a man’s char-
acter is that he places Buohfaith npon the corol-
laries he draws from his false promises, that,he
does not hesitate to give wing-to the huso sus-
picions of hismind, and frequently is themeans
of bringing about a disaster which never wouldhave happend but for him.

Many happy friebds have been rendered doflo-
lato—many a.prosporouSyonngman bronght to
rnin—many avirtuous and amiable girl been'
driven to despair by ibo fiendish innuendoes of4bb Suspicions Man. No man, however upright
and honest—no woman, howover irreproachable
—no maiden, howover pare, is safe in the
neighborhood of tho Suspicious Men. Ho has
all the cariosity oftail! Pry, without his good
nature, and the malignity of tho devil without
his talent. < n • ■ -

-If everliynch law is justifiable-[n a commu-
nity, it is s exercised on the Suspicions Man,—
Bottcn to the core of his heart himself ho hasno faith in tho virtae and honosty.of others: - Hoeslsts in a state of continual doubt of tho mo-
itfss and aotlons of others,- and in consequenoo
hislife is,, at tho beet, but aprolonged misery.—
A'. 0. Delta. ■ ,■ ~ When .the .territory- of Minnesota was - organ-

ised, in 1849, there were not over six hundred
white Inhabitants within Its boundaries. St.
Paul alonp alone already contains about six
times that population. For rapid progress there
is nothing to compare with this in the history of
ftp West.

•gift this controversy. We have no doubt that
his wholemind is devoted to the cotnpletion'of
the Custom Bouse, and that his artioles are
written hastily, end without consultation with
those who have persuaded him into the folly of
storting a discussion with the “established pa-
per”—that term is a good one.

’' 'When we said that's word could have had hie

Young Arthur Spring,
The following is a copy of n letter that has

just boon received by a gentleman-of this city,
from young Arthur Spring:

Wasuihotos, June 12.
Dear Sir—l am very sorry to hear that my

father- did not die in r the love and fear of God.■Butl; hopeQod will.forgiye him for the wicked
life he led in thiß world.. Ireturnmy sincere
thanks for,tho many kindnesses that were shown
to- mo-in. Philadelphia. I have but little to
writo, and my only, object is a dcsiro to walk in
tho 'path of God.- No doubt this informationwill give yon pleasure, and It shall everbe my
earnest endeavor to improve the-opportunities
yon have so generously extended to ' me, -nnd
also to prove myself worthy ofyour confidence
and esteem.

Tear,faithful, and unfortunate friend,
ABTHDB SPBINQ.

I The-Indian Oonncihof ,Minnesota eommeneedI on the 16thof Jane, at Sank Bapids, by order
lof aov. Goemak, who attended personally, It
was a grand and imposing affair., .vBesidesnear-

-1 ly all the Chiefs of the Winnebagoes and Chip-
j pewas of the Mississippi, there were several
Sioux Chiefs present; among them Little Crow.

| Hole,m-the-day, fte lion of Indian chivolry; xr&s
also there. v

The Minnesota river is high; with prospects of
good steamboat navigation during the seasons
Last year, there was good boating for four’I months, and for tho previous two years, during'
the whole season.

..appointment reyoked, we told him the truth,
vandlfHSimpertinoiiceiaoontinned, that“word”

may jetbB said. Mep have filled the position
whlchilr.Hastkqb sow bolds, who wereknown
to oar people, end who did not take half the
amount of airs uponthemselves thathe assumes

' under hissurreptitious honors. Wewould adviso
hip) hereafter to take care of himself, and If he-

~

. joes that, and, at the same time attend to the
interest of his pseudo friend, he will have his
hands fall.' .

'

_ * .

7oangSpring. wo may add* has a situation in -
the store of a respectable oonfeotioner at Wash-;
ington, and rcceive3 fiftcon dollarsa month and'
found. Ho enjoys tho esteem and confidence of:
bis employer,: having resided ’with him before'
bis present : engagement, for six years. There!
are throe’other children, daughters, who are:
inan Asylum at Washington city.—Philadelphia'
Inquirer.

, ■—y -

CS7“The Ohio State Board of Agriculture
have fixed upon Wednesday, July 6th, for the
trial of Heaping and Mowing Machines, near
Wooster; It is expected, thatn large concourse
of our farmera and agriculturalists will be'pres<!
entontheoccasion.

i £S*VTo leant from the Millerobnrg (0.) Fan
‘-‘<mer tlat'CoLMosca HoaglamJ.fonaoriymembcif

,
From appearances, all tho winter wheat put in

lost fall in Minnesota will do remarkably well.'
All thecrops are flourishing.

•«f Congress, baa bees appointed hy peesident
,
Pierce, Judge of Washington Territory, vice Hon.
JohnK. hHHer resigned.

'£2s* The arrangements in contemplafion by
Mr. Mills,for erecting anothereqaestrian statue
of Jaehson at New Orleans, arc now nearly, If
tint quite completed. He is toreceive $30,000
for the work, to be paid by the city which the
brave old hero so gallantly defended. >

I #

» A »
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£27* Dan Bice, vith his usual liberality, Juts
tendered the proceedaofone of his exhibitions
at Stenbenville, to any object the Mayor may
designate. Thatofficer names the Pnblio School
Xabraiy as aproper recipient of the bounty.

££?* We-learnfrom theOhio Patriot thatQeo.
W. Wilson, Bsq., has boon appointed Postmaster
at Salem, Columbiana' County, Ohio.

■ A Paisb 1RsroM.>—The. Baltimore, papers
have beenreporting an. exlensive breach in the
Pennsylvania Canal. On Thursday the Balti.
more'American contained the following contra-v
diotion of thojreport;"
, Reported Canal jEfwacA,—We'aroreqaested-by:
agentleman: ccmneoted.with tho Western Trans-;
portation business by the Pennsylvania Canal, to
state that Ms letters from ‘various points pn -the
line mention no ooourrence of n breach in any-
part of the work. If a breach ooenrred, it is so
slight in its character as to offer no impediment
to tho navigation.

. How greatly I prefer my fair neighbor’s night-
ingalo to all these.illustrious unknown’s, for it
sings, continually, in itsgilded prison; enliven-
ing the street wjtbIts amorous oadenooa. Tothose who understand thy sweet iangnage, char-
.ming prophet, ?thou -annonnoest lovely -days,
Warm sunshine,psure skies; and starry nights 1Already Deligny and his compeerOuamier are

i preparing baths; nlroadyia thebotilla
’ of npmires rookihg impatiently at anchor—Hal-lo ! father.liaroobe! HoW mother Gorissq ! hexewe ore agaln yoqr old friends of yesterday; fin*IshedSailors ef tjie port of Asnleres! Prepare
your most ooploua etows andyour most abun-
dant fries; pick all tho ducks of yonr stableyards;, twist tho; neeVof .everychicken in the

neighborhood: knock out the heads of yourbar-
rels, you know whatflvo fork thrusts we cangive, when we.return at evening from our distant
oxonrslons among the islands of Neniliy.. Star-’board yonr helmlluffi give 'her way! down•With your helm )np with, your helm 1 Boomfor
the “ Tf’aio- Witch 1” Clear the cut for the“Sqm? Souci!” ■. Hnrra for tiie “Young Emily /"Go ahead. *‘SaTa}*{he-Bather.'h Thus they alltalk, .those fresh water. Jean Barts, theseDageyTronins of theriver;* and, by the Holy Beard,it-wonld not be well for an English boat to slipInamong them. They would give herchase,they would cannonade her, they would Binkhcr,-

. at the risk, of disturbing 'the European cquili-Imh and farcing Her Britonio Majesty’s consultoßemand his passports and withdraw: -from the
port of Asnieres. r ,It is she, friend Bpring, .rwho ; reopens-the
“Jardin Mahille,”: the “Chateau desFlenrs’’
* Jean Bart and Itaigir two freebooters, as fa-

mous In French manthne nnnalaas Cape Kyd and Xafltto
with ns. Trent, • •

*
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(Castle of Flowers,) the i “ Clostrte do Bilan'
{The Lilao Ple-sautcS,) tho 1 Sfan-’b. ChcG-
nuero,’’ the old Banelagb, b.if-room cf
Sceaux and many, vciy maily-others-whlch must
be omitted unices TTo mbh to ssm fete 8n -enn>smersjipn absolutely.-Hotacrie;f Beyond gain-
®ay>. it trould be easier to name the places in
Fans where there is no dancing, than , those
where they do dance. Haro yon ever seen them
at it ? What fire 1; what.vivacity! what irapetn-ositjri and, ftt.thetßame;.time,-what-Inimitable
grace 1 It may be that, from their present place'
°j ®^J01lrning, DauberviUe,' Gerdel, Testrls and:all the defunctmasters of theart, fulminate their
most fntious anathemas against our generationordansensea; but where,;: eycu including Ma~
drid, Seville and.indeed, altSpaincanybu find;more delicato. limba, tinier feet,• more eupple
WaistD or rounder and moro perfectly developed
forms; ere yonr.repealado,. your jmandfilenti your';eachacha, ,• year jaltodel ia,a-_
compared with-the jiatienal dances which bloom
in tho evening to thDlight of. sparkling gaa,.un-
der. the magio bow of tba-great Pfiodo, that
Muaatd of the warm nights as Mnsard is tho Pi-
lodo qf.theioy nlqlits. ,

Close besidetheorehestra yon eao tho gamoof
Bussian bHUards.the' top -game, tbo steeple
those., and a hundredi bther‘ games, where,for
the som.of fire francs one is almost certain to
Win a toy worth fivo sons—always on tho condi-
tion, lie it nnderstqod/of uniting great shill with
great good inch, ' Would you like to know the
past, : tbo present and tbo future ?' Accsi.ibto
path of green sward, starred with white violets
and golden buttons; 'it will .lead.you to the
sybil's cave. . This sybil is a magician, clothed
with the traditional whiterohe.and: tho required
peaked cap. Hois grave; seriousand convinced,
as becomes'a man of his position and inpor-
tance, who-is,.moreover, apupilof MadameBo
Nermand, Givo.ono froue; lend-an nttentivo
and rebpeetftil car’; youwill betotdwhetheryoU'
are po taafry tho fair creature of your dreams,
whether yon are fo make afortune, wheth6r.you
will ever betbo captain of your-company, a ce-
lebrity, o widower, professor and .memberof tho
academy, decorated by Michau: lnibar, grantee
of n.railway, or owner of a Copper mine.' -’Have
you been colfaffo fulfil other duties? you will be
toldwhether you areto be.removed,' - Aro you •
an- office-holder? you .will leanf thei.day, the
hour;nay, tho very minute, of your dismissal; if
it has been written that you are to-lose your,
place. It often happens, indeed, that the magi-
oian informs a bachelor of his eldest daughter’s
approaching marriage, or a married man of bis
intended wedding; a - beggar of- his future ruin,
a broker of his early, appointment to the grade
of artillery-colonel; but, after all, what does
that prove? Must we deoy the utility of medi-
cine because a doctor, from time to time.losea o.
patient ? and because Corneille baa perpetrated
Ayesilas and Attila, shall no! the author ofPaly-
etite and the-Horaces be' forever ranked among
onr;proudest geniuses?. .

Id those gardens of Armida, where seductions
press upon you 'at every step, card has been
taken not to .forget pistol shooting, ouu of the
favorite enjoyments of both male and female
Parisians.. At - tho gallery of the Mabillo. may
be seen placards-exposed in-frames ofhonor.—
Theywillrelate to foturo generations the exploits
of M’liesOaiatiU, Clara and Bigolette. .One of
the latter wrote her name with thirty halls at
the-dlstance of twenty-five paces from "the tar-
get; and thoprodigies accomplishedby the others
are no less marvellous. They bit'the centre at
cvery shot. Theykill swallows on the wing.—
Now, yonng gentlemen'of-all ages,-just attempt
to take any liberties with such Bradamantcs as
thesel

■ f Well maytbo writer ext so ; babes already-mentioned-
fairy, real mlcfonsyeakablo endiatitmcnt. What, student
“a /erf,” willnot glmtbls eyes, fn silent booatltuda.'vhen
he bat tblnbs ettba “Clcseru<ie bOas!” 3Vmu.

[cosoirsioß To-stonaow. ]

McteuAl Wealth or Earpr.—Mr. Bryant, in
One of his letters to thoEvening Post, says:
: “ When Iwos.intFpper Egypt, Ifelliriwithai
Italian who was employed to obtainsulpherfroma mineamong-the mountains. ‘ Thoy are in-
eredibly rich,’ said bo ‘lu beds of oro of rarions
metals, and■othpi'-riehproductions; all that is
used mher steamers nnd ber manufactures Is
brought. from England. She has springs-: of
tnloeral oil, the indication of beds of coal, and
wherever they aro to bo found, the Government
has mode excavations to a great depth and 1 at
groat cost, bdt without success. 'An Arab in
wandering among tie mohntuins in tboRedSev
not long since, found a littlepool of quicksilver
whero. it had flowed from the rocks., He-at-
tbroagh his fingers; ho then drnw-it up into bis
monthfilled with it the leathoro biltle inwhicb.
he caCTicd watcr. ahdbrought it home, lie was
taken Ut immedlatoly .afterward and died,, prob-
ably from the. effect of the qaick silver ho had
swallowed, so that tho spot where ho found it is
stiff nnknown, thoughdilllgcnt search has been
made for it.” -'■■■•
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
jflg&Z+JillLt SuffgCDrrPc^ifaifc—-(kgy G»W.EId3Ia.J y [iajSfr
ST^S A». O* J>*r»Slectaot tisa(K*y Tezrthand Slar&etstreets* (above KbmJit & Bareb-

*
*•

. XS-Or. IlnUcy'a Forest Wine—ls. Uio best
remedy for the -cureofDropsy, Gratci, Jaun

-dteevDyspepsia, GaUreness, Ehenmatlsm, Gout, loss of
Appetite,Complaints cf tile XaTcr, Heart, Ki lacy and Stom-
ach, Colds,Cooghs and Coinmniptlrs Declines, errr ctiered
for sate In this city. Circulars, girlng full particulars, can
be had grAila. .

£3*Soelarge adTertlsemenUnanother column.Sold Wholesale and Retail byDr. GUO. n. KKVBEB, 140.corner ofWood atreet and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pad al-so, by JAMES, T. SAMPLE. .north-rrest corner ofFederal‘streetand tl;e Diamond, Allegheny City. jeSilmdair

.IYr^»AH^?|3HOHA: --XrO2sG2Sj: '2*^4li-'Oi'-E, »-i'Tha‘
&0» of-0. JT.j-ssiyts every

Wednesdayfrenlngta W&iddcgtoa Hall, Weed st'. jfyi& -
. FcrthstestOoiasafititoPitta-
..No»S8-Ems strec£wbere best JBscfccnd-flfesaTeascan always tomjf ’ ■- - 1 • - 1- ffo? ■•

Worms I ‘Worm* I

lnto Ebvfes £ Pnlii%lrtsr'; .: Bootand Shoe Haou£3cturer,aiidWholesale-Dealer,
'N0.14Barclay street, five dearsbelow the Astor.Hoosa, Now:
.-xork^ I.:v>marWSm

: A-great xsany learned trcatlers bare been -written
explaining tbo origin olj and classifying the norms general-
ted in thehuman systeab tamely any topioof mcdiral
science lias elicited more acute observation and profound
research '; and yet physicians arevery much, dl tided in
opinion on tbo subject It must bn admitted, hotreter,
',thi^alhir^'a,ii^«C„«q^ni^fl^!'ntinßb'aßdiFari,
fyfag the body ftca.their presence, is of taon Value than
therwiseafc'dlaquiellioaa as ■b> the.origin. The expelling,
agint has ef length been round—Hr. JTEana’sVermifuge ia
the murhsought after specific, and has already superseded
allother crormmcdldnw, Its eilieaey being uniretsally^o-
knowlejgcdbymedlcal practitioners. ■ ■, Purchasers trill pieaso So careful to ash for Dr.Wlano’s
celebrated Vermifuge,and take none else. All other Ver-
mifuges,In comparison, are worthless.

' ■ For sale by most of the* Druggists and Merchants, andby thosolo proprietors; FLEIHNQ BROTHERS,
. joSSdAir 00 Wood street.

fr^s> JOCBSBVEIBtf 7AUOBB SO-,
:vi££v-£Lsi‘Y, ofJittsbarghAnd Alkgitenr,jßicetsca tha:flntacdtWrdWEDSESßATcfefciymontbjßttbelXOßl-DA Blarketatreet,'’ I'By'crder. ■*..* v-v.-

:.•• - 30g3>YOtiyq. Jiu Secretary,

ISStTSAHOEI COEIPAHY, at
C«n»ar-CspKalSt«ksSl3aoCo; As-seta ■ -* OBmof tta MttslmiKh igesoylatlmßtoro.EcoacfM’CQrdy 4 looisJs, No, £9 Y/ood stecet. ■

■•s»™ ■ B-ILnSSSOS, Agent-.

HEW ADVERTISEHEHTS.'

SGWPOTATOEBIAfi DBtS.KEW TOTAIOE3,in store and for sale by
■?,: C. KEMBLE 4 CO,

' >■■■•.r..-- cornercf Hand and Libertystreete.

silver Medal awarded My ETaaSiSH.:}£■*, ' *n»tl*utCi »80S—5'. n, SMlTH,'UeiiiiSac-
Bicgng C»3«nit. Wot&Baxia,205 Arch £trca,omdoerbclog Blnh, fluUfclchb. aarSm-

)A(3ODATILABTORiS,—■Jostrcceirad,Yarmouth Water,X .in prime order, fbr ffileby . JEHU GAWOBTH,
; jo2? !> corner of Dijmondand jdioy.

SuffisMM .troia the Effect* scii'-
:Abn»e. Ce, '

;vv;
A CTUATEDbyadesire to do to ethersu*- Ivnuld tbit

-fX- others had (tons to mvwhenalmJlartyeircUßiatiCncsd,
a hereby caunoxoil persona Against the specious'promisesofpseudo -.Doctors, Tenders of Wghly puffed confialswurother .expenslT«;but-worUjileas nostrumsi catchpenny ioietrumeats, manuals, £&, Ac. They nerertlld, can or oaf#to permanently caw any body; thereto, *uto no moretime ami money-uponthcdybutcGnsultsome'educated re*'spectabTs ttCd naronaiblft physidan;_or If:juffertog*OOthcedbctactf yOuthhilsolitaryylco, profit by mycxpartaM-
: £«mwillingtoimpartaknowledge of themeansby which:ilwan-cnredf (oiler- sufferingsaTerelyfrom quackery,ttoany one who will writs me nplalnand- briefstatement ofandremiUiredollaxSyto'aid'melnpayicgedreiv
;ti3ing,posteffe,Ac-towhich purposeall receipts artdayoted
.-TWtotmxttonheing.to wammy; foUoW«imflCTcrs Jhrongh-'

,out t&sunion, againstthe quacks,uhorbband ruinso many.
. .'.Correspondents wboeomplywtththa&hOTe, may rely n>on.promptly wcctelnsplaln itterfbrenw withbusiness, nonoxious drugs or Instruments,
wni certalnlylmproTethe general health and-strengthentbo system, ** trell aa Invigorate the organs,effected, andperfect aeuro intho shortest possible time, at a ▼ery triSlny
expense*. AddresSytrtifrt'dcoqfufencr, -

it y-‘■ *. w.m,:3e2Ts4t» " Oaniden,-K,T.r-'-

rtreet, taweea Slimstreet acdvSSntObr. ?•<
. Jto^sJr-sietts^vciy^oeedjiyeTexUtjg:sJgSS3^’ 1,01 *»**g“A'
vty' ktos eradreadfullytorriurated'wltlieo*!!*: •»
ealeby Dr.GEO.3. *

cts, perfcoz--: ' . ; -.: "• EcpS
-

p.crtata Erg<«asiirgsaw^C;?Stal '\:£ll!^lP 2lvtvrcrygato,Jraatdl!sv 40,-issctandansllitOaiiiS^!?
**■» Mwhctok Endrctaa - . - TT. H. (MB&YB.
V_vjj JfifU>,-M>aa4dp2k ..--Cilrtalna ani Trtomsttn theTerr cuwert lraEiigfcy*B»: ■ ■■ \ " »

"

-* fca^Olly
fiTS? V Etuior>» HanSt.SKr,r*gßs-C°RKEE OS aEOOaB ash aegh bis..PttttADELPIIZ&;- Ournotto ia, “Quick SHai-S sZaZ

JtfST;EKOKlV£l>~fioitt« of those jftieo.fiWßi?. OxfcrtlTies,&rgenUeaca. Prices Jow. :'.rv*v
,- :- ■•■ r , . W« E> fiOHHEßTg.iOTMaxket^ :-

TZOVRTU ; OF JULY.—SchjcsetvNo. 107 Market stfeetlsxeeeWngfepttoFotjfth,&lar* ©variety ofjeetco?erlng, comprising Galtere, Basklns» Ties, Slippers, end ys*rioas other newstyle*for children.Price*qpqccepllop&blc. ■ -v ;._r J©2s'..

**** SHAPES, made lao'
-^£3?-Dealers and othersare Intitod to sirs as a ealLTOTaOTrttuelDgelsewhere. •: • Cf. L. ifILLEIJA COJ/_an2T;7m ;/• 8. W;comer Socoadand AwHnh», PfrH«:~

STREETS
T GLASS, YIALSECXT*•if I!?*''{*•'‘-*F^£*^ practical xneniwill Mr©towtireattention:-tothe-hnsicccs, Qr>4 they feel- ecnfi*'fleattheycm pwda»an article ofWindow Glassequal toaayeitnerof ordoinestJamaaa&etare.-'-'--- -•'

“AOpEEUSKOTVjPBS.-B*l omi“Buildings, ThJni street, LSkeucsßertukcuzS^&ffiS^ls®SSB^^SSSSSgth^«isa and quality cTcasa cr frame. »*«u*uuihi*
:r.gouw&r cfiildren,Ihnall .JL M. to2 P. M.li^Saa3ea of or deceased persons fafc*n in&njpartof thecity.., [nor2SJy

Kois« >” Hoad, and aUdla-“2?,greeaHs tUsch&rgen from ftc-car, eooMilym-d pcrma-
?™t|£JSUV

te4’P*S»or to<rmreoferico,by Dr-EUra-
cf tie N. Y.Ear £013027, oho maybo 1ranraltal at:W,Areb^icot,PhlM elpbb,&oaT»A,-£tto ! S-

*StmSi^!3Xi^pacU“ bia tan-dais Sir-ttMtoent toracS a degree ofrueomia to findthomort osa-rascs yl'’3’ bs"ltte«J7 atteatisn totboPesae prescribed. <-..... :■„: -;, : ■ fsogSß ■'.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS;
. STOCK ADD BILL DaOEEEiSot«sfBontin, Eiortgasea, &e.,'Segotiaicd.

50 THE POBCHASB AKD SALE OP STOCKS,'
_

JtoriftLftrthhrwoch; '
- Y&ntoKoUon end Brother Jonathan.fs>r the Pourib ofJuly. ,

*

YmaaQriy; byDisraeli. -'■■■>■-. . \ »

tha Coa»lrChieftain; by Hanr Bare). . ■• Thlllj?in Bench of a Wire. ... . . :
..

Edgar CllAcn—aiitory of School Life; byAdams. -

BMelred and to? sale at W.A. GItBENFENNEV4 CO.’S.
..' ja23 ■ ■ : . . , . joFoarthstreet

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
HAVE BEXipVED TO TBE CORNEB OF'
-

wood and Sixth {Streets,
otter to tMt old rnstoiacre, and flyrpoMic generally, at«a fewest rafag, Wholesale and Ketail

completerrtocfc-of CHOICESfegf^”

BAEQAXNB IN OOAL LANDS.—For sale,a lot of fit
Acresof Coal, withrailroad, ears, 4c,ln good onto;

situate on the&oifDngahelA Ti'rer.- Throethousand bushels
of-Coal can be delivered daQy. •' • • • -ALSO—A Ixt of 250 Acres of Coal,of asixtoet fein;*it. ;
hated on the-ToUghtogbeny riser, with a.good andcafe
harbor. Thesa lands am offered at A low price and on easy
terms, ■- v-vt.- .. ■ ' : -. -•-■ ■ ■jeS5 8. CPTHBEBT 4 SON, 140Third street.

IPearl &iemm -Mill;
- CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITT,

i ■ (sens in* euuuub mnox.) ■
n^%TJF!?-JSU,re3FIS^K! C ,ni4 PAJULT, and EX(of edeeM White Wheat) ELOUB,>oa sjlt

10 to citirr cl thc«?h.h !fU-fe? Ipiesj aIBBADK.A It®

: °y l< •-••• -j-

riUJjfIJDISLFHI& CIIETAiH TWLBEHQtJSET7'
.

MX
••:

_

n. Wv SAFFOKD,
fTS" s^F3»EsfeaOyfioJaad.lfiettosteitfiMiEilasTiJiMass’rtagnlofCnrtaiaianiiCiirtaiaaiateriaby-

jt*ta£f— Gooo* COYEBIKOS-^a]!.

i^?s^a,r;:;v:;'irtiiii PrW - •-SSlJiSrir-’-; f n I’u!f1’u!f n'>naoils,*lltridlbgi •• ■J,t%a!-^£nic'a’*T 'rj f lj!“ 4=5
J‘- |itioLaiaos, OutSlain Pita,
- Urapaj, “ Banda,“ fctlnj, . Cordanod Taracl?,

. .DoaMk Linens, . Olmpg. all prices- * -

■ .-„ , -CaabmOTttc, • L00p.,,
Plain Turkey lied, ■ Princes,India Satis Uamuk, = : Pfcttun Tasscla and Oordg, •

' ■"'- ■§}<*■*»®uaclsmdlhsiißs,... ■.Furniture Claps, Hooka, Rians, Brackets &.
of tio goodscongtantly jS-rale,.nhoiHcd, orretail. - fparl :iT-if.m.r^*

*’*«& ASiTaA.
dX-812.E JSSCHANCE . COSTPAJST, of
Tgjß jplnpETL’Az.OAPITAI' Oioo.ooo. cfia*

. -Hon* AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTETL' 1Swtojy—Tllo3US IL WILISON,
’ rr- \ * sißsctoss:

Obireister, >. SmuelW •
: wmi* 18 2°£S?"n’ Jr-> . TiornssOmesS "

William F. Fahnestock, JohnU-Coi, r? :
, wmagtaw 1

_ - . JacobFctcre, .

ft William Colder, Jr.,'Jacob B. Halderm&n, * Aaron Eornknmh.
',. ,r >V:, ' BOBSBUj fi OABUSi Agents, - ■r~ Gfieiyftila&jettaEuildiagSj

- 'tentraacaon Wool street)'
Figgiaea.*a '

tffii&SgSßg*** «*tirfcttr orPittabSSuJ'^nV9oßUEAD,^n:::i,lOTt-EOBKIiTFI! 'T®'f,SOOTtjIT;
. WUI- Jasur® «galnst -FIEB anil MAEEIE BISKS ofaiUad9.. iOaiMj ia.Jlomm-ahela HoujiHoi 12J nod 12?nfctcrstreet, ; .

•_

■ ■ ■■■ «■ • Dascroas: -

• •
• X. K-Slooilmkl, ■r.W.J.Andenon.-

£ C- R.B. Simpson,
.'■ - ' ILttWnMsiW-gp Dollis, ChaflcsKraV.C.H.Panlson, Wfllisa Coliinjfm»a,A. P. Anshuts, JossplxEm,■ • ••■ . . .••■ WillLim Wilktosoo; •

iJiraresasaliijt Lossor Daringby ?lre. ..

°rtha *».”***wHtois*-
; •• cEsrcroas:-- ■■ '* j

D.Kinjj,. : .. Wn. tr.,-■WUniaßigslsy, : SsnueHl. Kto,BaanelEsa, - - WUHaaßlcshsa,EoSertlWipjJr, JohnaitthrorUv:..JS

Walterßryant, William B/Eot;
- ■■■=-•■■ •■•:■ ■> -■-ImeM.ftaneef

William A. fli'ciurs,. - "
”

FAAIILYGEOCER'AJfD TEABEALEB, comer ofWood
and Blxth streets, has onband a most extensiro and

select stock choice Tumlly Groceries; JKne Teas, Willow and
Wooden Ware, which bo offers at the lowest rates, whole-
cale orretail. r ■ • - -je2d.^.

ITS0, Plttuburfjh Life Imturoaoe 6ob«.

VU« -

- Treasurer—Josxpn n im».. -

. Secwtarr—OS akCOirox -
,

'

■■- L OmOE, KO. 45 FIFTH STREET;(JUaaonia Halt Building.)
TfcijComyonj nates tntj Itmrrsnho annertalnlnr toor connected with Lite Blais s. .

HutttalRates sraths coma £3tbccocdOTtclby otfcar
Stock rates <ts s:redaction of oho-third- ftoia tSaaotnal rsfn cqn nl tofcdiTfclezwl ofthlrty-tliic®arid oae*third T>er Cftntj paM aTmnaUyin «forynn<»- . -•...•

019 Ures“ petsms grins toCaliforniacr

Junes8r Boon,
William Phillip?,JohnScott, . :
JohnM*Alrfn,
Horatio KXcc, / -

u. a. tox, : :—r
HASlost noclTodator doren superior FEESCH CALFBEDfß,(SoudnColhef?s hrand.)’ SehatoyourorSi-
ana get'some'ofiha nicest fect;apparel:eitant; and thacheapeet, too. Bon the *

■-' ; .. .
jeSiat* HO, SO BIAMDSG ATXOT

.wazcrro2&.
o. - /Earned SFCtekaa,:' -kL X -

-John A. Wilson,
Joraph 1> W. Tl_

• . : Hiram'StOW •" ~par23 ■'

n"lg=Se'roffti!o« Blj da»to KIEE’S to
UtSt eoj.ttatitliMhoraSnoirato crapictelj eniiaio
OTcrj Tcstissof ttl3dTTOdMals=an'inlCT tlna tioacay
Outer msedy.ssd M.-losseostor tntonveoloneoto'Uls'ta-'Heni '

-

- .
- Cwifanwm<!nofceitiftatea la th#baada «f t£oweat&a.

v&ic&are from veil Bsmm cttls&na ofthecitr

.SSSSI^s
Sfgigl^^asaas

1

l^ssgsaeSS^jJSf&SjA-J*<mca -IjeSaa togrowbetter, aas by- nsforeereabottles Ihayo gota curevorth thocaandgc*

l=ataiin and other

' ..
,

b.x roar, u. c.
<fta fftn2TalAv

ABU3'- UAIXESS, Boots,: Jenny Linds, ThUtoTES;
aU iuolltlea.. Also. Mi£seiand Children a Gaiters, Boots and. Jenny Llhde.‘ -Please can

and examine. .. B. E. HATWABBIcSI. •. .' • cornPr of Market and Liberty streets. .

ESK1? MAVOffiNU-mstou h iierriui
0 grossExtract Lemon; - 5 grossExtract Unimex:6 do- • do-: Vanilla; 6do da Grange;ado• do Peach; 3do do Eosaf ■Jiff* For Stic by - FIiEHIKG BBOinEBS. 'i

A ¥3O,S?1 '-G ? hjto Alcohol, 7Gand Vipercent, tor ealiOCX: la bhls. and bbls. FLEMING BROTHERS,■>U' . ■ ® Wood street,

..Votr&Jb byftlliie

Company, PittsSargh. '
R. MIWiRn, Jr., Praidat : P. JL GORDON, ScaeSsn■- - CAPITAIi, 6300,000.
W PS”6oratetnilMato ofristo,E3Eß essilliyy SINB. All tosses will te lltOTsHy edjvstcd esslpromptly paid.;,—- :. - -Tr -

- \r
Hpmojnatltuttcayiaitafised byX&sscsgbs

-gapra tg.the;.coam*ndty,aa4'
Ftcaptoess andliberality, taiaalntatn tbo- ebaraetcr-g

tbobeatwaodesire tobe insarcL: -
'

- --

W.
Gi J^=3 .OccissW.jSiSSi wfi&BLEyon, Daxslo.J->Auley, Alexander Males* TtossEotf.t3. OSlco, Ho.92 Water Atjectr C&ts&sssa of p-m-* *C*, upstair?,) Pltetaagiu ‘rv
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■ AMUSEMENTS.
at7o. WOVB.’SM OS' 3X3lilt.

02A3D, SBBIIKE ASJ) SOTEIr EZHtBITTONS,
i W«BiSD OFTBS - •■fciAMMOXH. HIPPODROME,

rw „. ASP.TATi AUPHHHEA2E2,

****

iaosacgie prcjsctit?r vlicro^efes^'i3«y: lM -c
L
tsjfietL. -

jr
- v r _2Forfaliisr fra miMbnij ottSn day,' ;

jcisStdjg
. J. it sixssr, Aetin; itaßi^r.

DAN RICE’S .

_

•
- GHEAE ~

1 HrP®OS2OHB MUD ZIEITAG2BXE!
ACOJIBIHATIONOFTALES? ASDISTESIiSTFOBISSS, AvVT
- *TwfTTTiTTfVT C7" TH2 ru3HO,” '■ tJITTH: exetdii in piusborhh, onfeidat, sat- -

VV -USOAV, OA'BAYotdTUESDAY, July 15*,2J. 4i£i
&CU Via. .-Si.

tnl*.hrmw»^.: ars --^*

gwhjthat-tha proprietor, deems- It
It-baafeeea afitaatmledgwi to-to sxipfirio®aay afiaUar opoevercxbiblteii in this country. TSo a£j*„

<?» »*i
<ca>

trisg3 gyenrtMca bcanUfolfa aa -

.o<iuesmantote*tainrß3nt;.vhne '•
- • .

celebrated CUCiEHE FAtfOiF**' ‘
BOT 02 C*.ixp:i, an dhlUaonpotexcelled la intercstfry eoy in-tto'srorld. v vx^-.vw:.-;

i thoigEest Antoni Tamciy will - .:

w S22zl '7 EE AS,tom California,In thoiEnato tao.ndmltnHonyf cTgry beholdtr. '.-i > i- ’ .-' .-

IPgACT p3Tticalai3,: iica “.BTH)q£T O? rtnf.” •• :PlrtorM and BesniptiTalSla, at tto Hotel;.
GRAND GALA DAYX•lolyStli,B'oarEiaHjltJonnwlll'bottlvea, -

CsLlbiticas, HSyCeM.
*'. be opea-dnaag- tbeDaytod' '•

o; ttcrtng&ia {Ji9.cdto3=loß to' If be^etoty-feei-;

£*} .-:ij.- .•'rr'-.jp'TS:;'
j'OBTEB’BaiHIOPIAg OFTirtA -IfiTHiri ~

TTTui.opoa podtlrely on MOSDAT, Jana 13th»1553,/iWri^SSSH11?* nnnl fnrtiCT nr,tics, with Mens.ET--t Tii£Ql>Qy,.r.f I*3 Soys! -Opera ZTouso, Parav £3Prmcjpa'Violinist. *, *
'

je&lf ... J. E. FOSTZlWaatiasa><-Sa £.

!Tls= Carjjo’o CotllUotsamißrasa BEumorn~~
can bn bad by appSjin-to Yva. Frank■ Ca»SO» nt tin “ Crystal Palaco Ice.nu crrmn Booms; 1 of ■. .a -

~

. -.nif25:tf...- - 2..H.- CARGO S'CO. S, j'onrib,alrgct. - -

no?niC CniHSEI- tops-isa, of tarioca patterns', '

\X ftnaletr —-fje22} ITESaY ILJCOLLISS. V
1A BHLS.KQ. 3 ilAOSmui; —-

iv 6do Honing; • •
.- e- iio bhnd; Fc-? jeer,tSc’oaa cnn.R-crTrnr.nf l.y-. •. .jell LCEE TAAFFE. Cl J “

f- „„
MB SAiEI

BE S5 a 4 J>sJlsrjmi Etrsst. Jlso e»
;
Bte*)ffgl fcj:Pj.XncJc3{-snorpiats'g!2Si.ida -S

csapletg. . tlf.~ V T-J.: - :V. - ; . -

-
jcSifl&flftr JOUS B. 3rrA3>Di:V £ SOJT. ’

■ TOCIC FOR S&LH-rQnla • asd •Pean3TiyjinJ& iTtan^^" • ..
.Coiapaajrr-100.ciaxea of this SUwij for aala by • • ••• •.

-

.
-- CnAELES E, JiOOillS,

b .:: ■ r. Btock, EIU amlllcal"Estate'nroi£7»' ;:*r——>cB. ■ >-76 Fourth at, oppositeBaalc of Elttslnirpa. .- •
, TJ3A rcecjyed, a--iofc of • * '*'•i oniTifiami Is bet-

gemiine;-oia: C6gtss&?
Brandy atT%&na.sl,oo perrbottl£ . Per, saJc2>j

Diamond
.■' - JOH BSOH HOII SB, ■. • ■ .

Cleveland, Ohio,.
TTUfISrNEW JIOTEIj-wniiaopsitataiorasnaiHi’of TisS.';'-■ *•' -Hf* S. a“* Jnm.'i-ItalocatloaiscenSralibdjK’f~opposite th-Amcrfam,ini l«hr«en;tte WcflOol -.
ijti* - ItBisll oQ'yGrlbci In * v.- - • :-

.

,T ,

“

J. ii. SUBBKUG,
(well known as of tbaFranklitn p) - • •:>-•.•

jel&lm ..

.JLBtteattotttolie thutthcyaro recelvfagrggtirftrfi-pi----:-.-
fine and QmhsaJlour,freak grcuiid &Dn'tlie milh

I .Also, best country fcnsnda --K.'charge-fur dellrwy. ..

- BAItBT& E£ji ;SHA37* . ,-k ' .•>•: • PaaGy^roc£rs.2j3-X^£efty , ~-;

Flour ana Feed Stor*. -

-opened'*
,1 STOEE, as No. 60 Emitlifeia street^-bßtsroea

*HValways.; keep vtnf iT-
, FA2III/SVFLO J&> .OATS, COIL5r &iid all ’‘SdEcteCef HQIS3-"Teed- pey.respectfully {arHo the ■ cUtons"jtf
togiTathcpiacaXL *

'
— v r •

• jefrlm .- • e- ATHXIA'VCXEiWARP £ CO; -

c °r*» * C«-r2ss l .CorlisX V -
V?oYlJ)irtx?peclfalls’iDibm:thQGtjM7Js-''Drpittsbnr2>L;^ J 'that 1lisrecpesed a StoreRoom; comes-;•or TIiIaJ staeets, fbrtho-£ale-of-«llvttotisofCOltSSaislCQßSircWD.'—‘ r

: pertaining
aiKi; at eastern prices.' I irotsLi do--; : '

•Firemerchant*mod cofcstcastfi&ia r —>
-

-

r.-. - Removal* _

*Tift- has rcmcrcd from his former rcsidcnco--TWiv AlUa»«aDs!ated iritU'hin:JOlLYGES« - '-
|"^* l»,, tae.piirpose.of-espyingonthe BLaCXS3JIIH- : '
.\£“™?neas*to »U its vaifcms branches. Thankful Ibr the • •'

; uDeraf- has: hcretc&re-retired: /rum;

bet
yila aqpafcm-Joho .{Jcrras, 'em manage fh& *hQ*r at 'l2» • •"tt-ceSc, on theSicubcnrHloHead*and John Graham,theshop '

-ia Stwrberty-aUeyylsaoFa^as.thb'.E&£lo HotelBlacksoiSv-''
*“?•„

* *

-

' 3t>HX GIiAHAM.aprlL3mafcTg-' , , JOHN GEURON.
' Ofiico of the Citizens’Deposit Banl: of

"

• ■: •* PiltSlmTSJir-DESQWSP,*I2I3* wc, tho Stoctholdcrs cf the Cjliseaa’ ' •
,4\ Pepositß&afe ©I -Htisborgh, ia generejaceting jkq»;oieot a&Te-acccptecU&pdJigrebrdo acggpt thn --«t 29th day of April, A-p„ -.-ISs3. ; |Ec3aliitian psaaedHay2o : ■ r A-....V«.. :vr .v.-.s
vMwtafc<£hat:t^3carainest4ai^,: a6amt GmCT &
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